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Abstract 
Total Norwegian landings of coalfish during the l&st decade 
averaged 66 000 tons annually. The main types of gear are purse seine, 
gill nets and otter trawl. Statistics of quantities by month and area 
are available, but effort data for other than trawl fisheries are lacking. 
Regular coalfish investigations were started in 1953/54 with 
main emphasis on age and gro .. ,;th studies and tagging experiments. 
Fluctuations in relative year-class strength are probably apparent 
already in the littoral stage of the O-group, but numerical estimates 
of recruitment at this age have not yet been accomplished. 
Variations in growth rate between different localities and from 
year to year seem to occur, particularly in the younger age-groups. 
There is some evidence of density dependent growth. 
Fall and winter fisheries with gill nets and otter trawl are 
mainly exploiting the mature stock, while the purse seine fisheries are 
to a great extent based on a fe,.v age-groups if immature fish. In years 
of great abundance of the III-group some purse seine effort is diverted 
to fishing small fish for industrial purposes, and this has probably 
dampened the fluctuations in recruitment to the stock of larger and more 
valuable fish. 
Since 1954 over 11 700 tagged coalfish have been released, mainly 
in July, August at the coast of Finnmark. 110re than 3 700 recoveries 
are reported to date. 
The young age-groups are fairly stationary, whereas the mature 
fish undertake regular distant spcnt!ning migrations to the west coast 
banks and the northern North Sea. 
Since 1956/57 yearly emigrations of adult coalfish to Faroe 
Islands and Icelandic waters have been demonstrated. The tag d.ensi ty at 
SE Iceland indicates that this emigration is of considerable magnitude. 
The tagging data suggest a high yearly reduction rate for 
coalfish at the Nor,'Jegian coast, sinilar to that shown by GerEan 
investigations. Factors other than fishing seem to be the dominating 
cause, and it is suggested that dispersal and eCigration are significant 
contributors to the high apparent total mortality rate. 
(1) The Fishery. 
During the last decade the annual landings of coalfish in Norway 
averaged about 66 000 tons. The major part of the catch is taken in 
North Norway. From Hay to October purse seine is the most important 
gear, but large quantities are also taken by gill nets and otter trawl. 
The period from August to April is the best season for these gears, 
which during the last few years seem to have increased their proportional 
share of the total catch. 
Most of the vessels engaged in the coalfish fisheries are 
relatively s~all, and the catch is usually landed in the nearest port. 
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This makes representative market sampling and collection of detailed 
statistics extremely difficult. PresentlYJ records of landings by month 
and statistical area are available, but with the exception of the trawl 
fisheries, no differentiation between Qethods of capture is made in the 
commercial statistics, and effort data are entirely lacking. 
(2) Norwegian Research. 
Regular coalfish investigations were started in Norway in 1953/54. 
The main work has included market and research vessel sampling, analysis 
of catch statistics and tagging experiments. Scattered information about 
the spring distribution of coalfish eggs and l~rvae are available from 
plankton surveys, and some special effort has been exc.erted to procure 
material of the O-group~ Since 1955/56 data on environmental and food 
conditions have been collected in some areas. 
a) Eggs, larvae and fry. The material of eggs and larvae 
indicates yearly variations in the northern spawning limit, but it is 
inconclusive with regard to quantitative fluctuations and survival of the 
young (l:Jiborg 1952, 1954, 1956). 
During its first SUlTImer the coalfish fry is primarily distributed 
in the eulittoral zone along the entire coastline from Egersund to 
Varanger. At this stage the fry is easily observed merely by vision, and 
it is quite apparent that the abundance varies greatly from yeqr to year. 
Thus, in 1954 and 1955 the abundance of littoral fry appeared to be fairly 
low, ·w·hereas in 1956 very great quantities ·were observed in all areas 
of the 1,vestern and northern coasts. No reports are available for 1957 and 
1958, but 1959, and particularly 1960, appeared to be good years. This 
present sur::.~er the level of abundance ;'Jas very low. 
As we shall see later, the relative strength of the 1956 year-
class, at the age of recruitment to the fishable stock, was probably 
quite good. This suggests that the strength of a year-class may have 
been determined already in the littoral stage of the O-group. 
Consequently, numerical estimates of the relative abuncance of the 0-
group would be very valuable, but so far all atteopts to this effect 
within the scope of the available practical and economical means have 
been unsuccessful. 
b) Growth. The time at which the littoral fry is first observed 
may vary as much as a month from year to year, presumably as a result of 
variations in spawning time and/or duration of larval stage. Such 
v~riations are probably partly responsible for the yearly fluctuations 
in growth found in the O-group. 
In general the growth rate of young coalfish seem to be uniform 
from the coast of M0re and northwards, ·but in the yOUll6'est stages the 
fish are distinctly larger in the outer, more coastal localities than 
in inshore fjord localities. 
Fig. 1 shows deviations from the mean in annual increments during 
the years 1950-54 for the 1950- to 195L~-year-classes. It ,,;rQuld appear 
that the 1952- and 195J-seasons are narked with a below average growth. 
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Fig. 1. Deviations from the mean in annual increments during 
the years 1950-54 for the year-classes 1950 to 1954. 
By that time the total biomass of the rich 1950-year-class was probably 
large enough to make competition for food a significant growth regulating 
factor. This would suggest that the growth rate in coalfish is density 
dependent and allowance for this effect must be given in yield assessments, 
c) Catch composition. The problems involved in a representative 
sa~pling of all the diverse fisheries for coalfish in Norway are obvious, 
and presently we have only reached the stage of a general knmdedge of 
the catches taken by the various types ©f gear in the different seasons 
and areas. 
The gill nets are mainly exploiting the mature stock, in North 
Norway during the spawning emigrations, and at the west coast on the 
spawning grounds. The catch includes fish of 4 - 5 years and older, but 
because of gear selectivity the very old age groups are partly escaping 
this type of gear. 
The fisheries with otter trawl during fall and winter are also 
based on migratory fish and spawning concentrations, i. e. coalfish of 
4 - 5 years and older. During spring and summ.er irnmature fish, 4 and 5 
years of age, may make up a gre~t part of the catches. The 3-year olds 
are taken to a much lesser extent, probably as a result of segregation 
and depth stratification by size, rather than mesh seloction. 
The purse seine exploits the coalfish during the feeding season 
only, and it is fully effective for any size of fish within reach, for 
which there is a market. Thus, on the west coast, where the live fish 
trade has ~reated a market for small fish, the main bulk of the purse 
seine landings is made up of the III-group, and a substantial number of 
2-year olds are also taken. The adult stock is to a great extent in the 
northern areas during summertime, and fish over 5 - 6 years of age are 
usually insignificant in the purse seine fisheries at the v!est coast. 
Farther north the size range is complete, but because of market 
conditions the 4-year olds and larger fish are preferred. The fishermen 
therefore purposely avoid catching small fish, &nd this is possible 
because coalfish of distinctly different sizes seldom school together 
while feeding actively. 
The first part of the season, until July/August, fish of (3) 4 
and 5 (6) years of age are usually dominating the catches, and there is 
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a general trend of increasing size with increasing latitude. Schools 
of larger fish are more sporadic during early summer on the purse seine 
grounds, except off Lofoten and Vesteralen '¥!here in Hay/June there is 
usually a short season of large coalfish passing by on the return 
migration from the spawning grounds. At the Finnmark coast the large 
fish are generally more frequent from the middle of hUgust onwards. 
This scheme, v.rhich describes the average conditions? is 
particularly ~odified by acute variations in recruitment. Thus, in 1953 
3-year old fish (i. e. the 1950 year-class) occurred on the usual 
fishing grounds in very great numbers. Normally the ~arket for fish of 
this size is strictly limited, but because of the great availability and 
the easiness of catching such fish, it was a paying venture to fish them 
for meal and oil production. As a consequence, in 1953 more than 17 000 
tons were delivered to the oil and meal factories. The same thing 
happened in 1959 when the 1956-year-class showed up in large numbers, 
and over 10 000 tons of coalfish were used for meal and oil. In the 
intervening years landings of small coalfish for meal and oil production 
were at a very low level. 
It ,lIould therefore appear that when strong year-classes reach 
fishable Size, some purse seine effort is diverted to catching small 
fish. The result is a lower mean age at first capture for the strong 
year-classes than for the average and 1,veak ones, This has probably had 
the effect of a dampening of the fluctuations in recruitment of fish of 
"normal" COlii1Ilercial size. 
d) Tagging Experiments. From 1954 to 1961 a total of 11 722 
coalfish have been tagged, the majority in July/August at the Fi~~ark 
coast. To date m6re than J 700 rGcoveries have been reported. 
At the 1959 Council meeting a report on the tagging experiments 
as regards migrations was presented to this Committee (Olsen 1959 a). 
The recaptures in the succeeding years have further confirmed the results 
reported on at that time, and apart from minor details the general 
conclusions remain unaltered. 
During the summer months the coalfish seem te .. "be.f3.irly stationary 
within ximited feeding areas, and the large, mature fish appear to be 
visiting the same loc&lities year after year. The young immature fish do 
not migrate over long distances, but there is a trend of a gradual 
movement towards north and east. The mature fish undeptake regular yearly 
spavming migrations from the northern c-:.istricts to the spmvning grounds 
off the west coast and in the northern North Sea. Most likely the 
majority returns to the northern areas for feeding, but there is probably 
some dispersal of fish remaining in the southern areas after spavming. 
e) lVIigrations to "Foreign \iJaters". As previously reported (Olsen 
1959 b), a number of coalfish tagged at the Norwegian coast have been 
recaptured at Iceland and Faroe Islands. The first recapture &t Iceland 
was made in 1956 and at Faroe Islands in 1957. Each of the following 
years new recaptures were reported, and some of these v/ere fish ta6'ged 
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in recent years. Thus, there c~n be no doubt that the trans-oceanic 
migrations have continued right up to present time, 
On the map of Fig. 2 are plotted all rec~ptures of Norwegian 
tagged coalfish at Iceland, Faroe Islonds and Shetland, and recaptures 
in the North Sea, Skagerak and off the vest coast of Norway of fish 
tagged at the Finnmark coast. The filled symbols indiC2c te recaptures 
taken before the second winter after tagging, i. e. within the first 
16-17 nonths in freedom. 
It appears that a great deal of the recaptur~s off the Norwegian 
weSL coast and in the North Sea were made during the first spawnin6 
season after liberation, while the majority of the fish retaken at 
Shet12,nd and Faroe Islands had seen carrying their tags for more than 
18 months. At Iceland over 50 per cent of the recaptures were fish tagged 
only a year or less in adv2..llce, and there are three reports of recaptures 
in J~nuary of fish tagged the preceeding summer at the Finnmark coast. 
This is evidence of a different and more direct route for the 
migrations to Icelandic waters than for those to the Faroe Islands. 
A further support to this theory is the fact that experiments 
from several years in one particular tagging locality, namely off the 
Tanafjord in Fip~mark, have given more recaptures at Iceland than all the 
other tagging experiments together, but not a single one at the Faroe 
Islands. On th0 other hand several fish tagged in a locality just 40 
miles west of the Tanafjord have been recaptured at Faroe Islands but 
none at Iceland. In the North Sea and at the Norwegian coast, though, 
these fish seem to mix freely. 
There is presently no explanation to be given for this phenomenon. 
N ei ther do 1rle know "t1Tha t is causing the Icelandic migrations and which 
route they follow. The most likely exp12,nation is still the suggestion 
offered in 1959 (Olsen 1959 b), that the coalfish leave the west coast 
spawning grounds about the same time a~~~erring and follow the herring 
across the ocean. A more direct route from the coast of North Norway is, 
ho"rever, also likely, and this is in bettsr agreement with the three 
very fast migrations mentioned above. 
From the distribution of recaptures at Iceland it appears that 
the immigrants arrive at the south-east coast, but within a few months 
they are also found in other areas, particularly at the north-west coast. 
To get some idea about the relative magnitude of the irr~igration, 
we may compare the tag density at Iceland with that in Norwegian waters 
as in Table ~ below. 
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Table 1 c German catch and number of r8C2.ptu:r'2S at the SE- OlEa l{VI-
coe.st s of Iceland in 1957, - 58 and- 59 compared vii th cc':' tCl1 
and tag returns in Jan., Febr., and }{arch of the same tilr8e 
year period off the Norwegian west coast. 
Area 
SE-coast of Iceland 
NTvJ-coast of Iceland 
II Svin0Y Gebiet" (German catch) 
l'10re & Romsdal county (N or"'iV. catch) 
- - ..;.. - - - - -
Catch 
in tons 
6 956 
32 188 
16 723 
14 533 
- - - -
No> of 
_ ~e~nEt~r.:::s_ 
7 
9 , 
23 1) 
25 
r (' ~ ~ 
~ ./ '4-
J ~:'6 
727 
5['.1 
1) Several recaptures with doubtful posi tion omitted hore may bGlc:..g 
to this area. 
It would appear that the catches taken in 1957~ -:S8 ana. -:;) Q.--I:; 
SE-Iceland contained a very considerable element of lJorwegic:t:'1. or=-bin~ 
but the number of recaptures at Iceland is too small to justjf~~ exact 
numerical calculations. 
f) Ivlortali ty . Schmidt (1960) on the basis of German ago and 
effort data found that the NorvJegian coalfish stock is presentJ_y reducec'. 
at an annually rate of 60 - 70 fa, against about 40 10 fo:::, the decade 1945-
1955. He concluded that only part of this extremely high reduction is 
caused by fishing and suggested emigration as a maj or contributing facto_r'. 
The NOr""',egian t2.gging data may thro'w some light on this problem, 
and for that purpose we shall study the r@capture data giv@n in Table 2 
for the taggings of medium and large coalfish nt the Finnmark coast, 
Most fish tagged were nearly 60 cm in length or larger, i. e. 
fish of 4 years or older~ and with the exception of the fish tagged in 
1954, a great number was immature or maturing for the first time when 
tagged. 
They were all caught with purse seine near the surface, giving a 
good quality and presumably a low tagging mortality. 
By excluding all recaptures within the year of liberation and 
tnking the ratios betv.reen the numbers recovered in succ.)eding ye2.rs, 
(Ricker 1958), we arrive at the following table of instantaneous total 
mortality rateiZ: 
Table 3. Total instantaneous mortality rate, Z, est~matGd from ratios 
between recapture numbers in succeeding years, Recov:3ries 
within the year of tagging excluded. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~ 
-
- -
Year of tagging 
1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 Combined 
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
1956/55 .72 .72 
1957/56 .72 .85 <83 
1958/57 .75 .64 1 013 .94 
1959/58 1 .08 .84 .98 ,92 
1960/59 1 .42 .64 .98 ,98 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
.-
-
It is noticed that vd th the exception of the 1954-experiment 
there is a marked drop in Z for the second period after tagging, Th~s 
is probably because the inwature fish are not fully eX910ited i~ thG 
-
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winter fisheries, and for those years substancial numbers of immature 
fish were tagged, the number of recaptures is relatively high during the 
second spawning season after tagging. 
The combined data shows a progressively increasing rate of 
mortality, and the values for the latter years agree well with the 60 -
70 % total mortality rate (i. e. Z = 0.9 - 1.2) given by Schmidt~ 
To estimate the rate of fishing mortality, F, separately, we may 
employ the method developed by Beverton & Holt (1954) where: 
nl 
10g(:: ) t 
F = 
No 
n2 (1- n:r) 
and the coefficient for the rate of "other losses l! 
The mean values for the different years are given in Table 4 belo~ 
Table 4. Mean values for separate estimates of F and X by the Eeverton 
& Holt method. 
Period 1954-55 1955-56 1956-57 1957-58 1958-59 
- - -
- ---
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
F .45 .23 .26 .21 .24 
X .49 .25 .43 .65 .82 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
It appears that apart from the 1954-55 figures, which are based 
on one single tagging experiment only, the fishing mortality has 
remained fairly constant, but the "other loss" coefficient has more than 
tripled during the period 1955-56 to 1958-59. 
If we instead of chronological periods arrange the data in years 
after tagging, we find that F here also remain fairly constant,and X 
increases -vlith time. For the 1 st, 2nd and 3rd year after tagging values 
of .31, .64 and .85 respectively are found for X. This might indicate 
that the "other loss" rate is dependent on the size or age of the fish. 
A third method of analysis is the one developed by Paloheimo 
(1958), where the natural mortality (or "other loss") coefficient is 
assumed to be known and the fishing mortality for a certain period is 
given by 
n /< nv X v - + '"v 
= - (1- Nv ) 
Nv 2 
By assuming different values of X a relationship between X and Z 
is found. 
In the present material this relationship is approximately linear 
and for the period 1955-60 there appear to be only slight variations 
from year to year. The mean for the combined material is described by 
(3) 
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the equation: 
x = .665 Z - 0.044 
Thus, if we except .9 as a likely value for Z, we get an X of 
.55 and accordingly F = .35, that is, a value somewhat higher than 
estimated by the Eeverton & Holt method. 
The three methods of analysis used here are based on various 
assumptions, many of which are not strictly valid for this case. 
Further developnents of methods and more detailed analysis of the data 
are required, and it is also necessary to utilize other sources of 
information if we are to get a better understanding of the dynawics of 
the coalfish. 
From the present treatment we may, however, sum up the following 
conclusions: 
The adult stock of coalfish in Norwegian waters has in recent 
years been reduced at an instantaneous rate of about .9 (approx. 60 % 
per year), of which about one third is caused by fishing. The magnitude 
of ttother losses" has increas,,"d from 1955 to 1959 and seem to be greater 
in the old mature fish than in the younger age groups. The most likely 
explanation of this phenomenon is emigration and dispersal to less 
fished areas after the fish has attained sexual maturity. 
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